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Know More About Greek Mythology
Aware of a Method of Prioritizing 
Recovery Actions 
Where to find two constellations






























Five broad categories 
of strategies
73 sub-strategies 
across freshwater & 
terrestrial, marine 









4. Collect information 
on choices based on
the key criteria










2. Choose an analytical 
method? Science
Policy
1. Decide what criteria 
are important?
Canis Minor







1. Decide what criteria are important?
Ecosystem Coordination Board
Advisory board made up decision makers 
from 27 different groups: tribes; state, 
federal, and local governments; 
businesses; environmental interests
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1. Decide what criteria are important?
Ecological Outcomes:
Protected Ecosystem – ecosystem processes, habitats & 
species, functions 
Impaired parts ecosystem restored 
Ecosystem stressors reduced or eliminated 
Multiple parts of ecosystem benefit
Canis
Minor
1. Decide what criteria are important?
Strategic Outcomes:
Sub-strategies connected & integrated
Prepared for climate change
Root causes of ecosystem stressors addressed 
Irreversible changes prevented 































Sub-strategies connected and integrated
Prepared for climate change
Adaptive management integrated into strategies
Root causes of ecosystem stressors changed 





Key species and food 
webs
Extent of key habitats
Habitat pattern & connectivity
Structure complexity
Natural disturbance regimes
Hydrologic & sediment processes
Nutrient cycling
Purification
Population dynamics (size and growth 
rates) of key species
Biotic interactions that form and maintain 
communities of native species
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2. Chose an analytical method


















• Describe uncertainty probabilistically
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• Adjust for no -linearity in ordinal 
categories (e.g., Low, Moderate, High) 
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Ecological Outcomes if Well Implemented
Reduced or eliminated ecosystem stressors  0.49




Sub-strategies connected and integrated 0.02
Prepared for climate change 0.12
Root causes of ecosystem stressors changed 0.41
Irreversible changes to ecosystem prevented  0.33






4. Collect information on choices based on criteria
ECB tasked 40+ different subject experts representing 
a broad group of organizations
Used an on-line survey tool
Evaluated 73 “sub-strategies” across freshwater, 
terrestrial, marine and nearshore, and pollution categories
27 questions to assess each sub-strategy 
For each questions, experts estimated their certainty 
that the expected effect might be very high, high, 
moderate, low, or very low
“Very high”, “high”, “moderate”, “low”, and “very low” 
were defined to reduce ambiguity
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5.  Use analytic method to develop rankings
All sub-strategies were ranked
Rankings organized by domain:  freshwater & 
terrestrial, marine and nearshore, and pollution 
Policy makers used the rankings to form three 
strategic initiatives:
Protect and restore habitat
Prevent pollution from urban stormwater runoff
Recover shellfish beds
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What Did We Learn? 
It works!
Hard work
Policy participants were uncomfortable with 
quantitative weighting
Technical participants were uncomfortable using 
expert judgment but learned to provide estimates of 
their uncertainty
Improved by including implementation considerations, 
such as cost-effectiveness and readiness
Ratings of ecosystem stressors heavily influenced the 
results, which led to an effort to improve stressor ratings
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What Did You Learn? 
More About Greek Mythology
A Method of Prioritizing Recovery Actions 
Two constellations you may not have 
already known 
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Canis Major
“The Hound”
Orion
Canis Minor
“The Fox”
